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Compilation;February 28,

This・ Treatment Note"is used for taking I

record of your medicine 、vhich you have taken
and is used until you have cOmpleted your

treatment not to forget to take the medicine.

In hospital, you 、vill be observed by nurses in
your dosing.  170u should take a record of your

dosage by yourself, and take note that your

doct6r 、vill flll in the results of exalnination and
process of the treatment.

After discharge of the hospital,you shOuld visit

the hospital once a month together 、vith this
Note. You can ask the doctor or nurses anything

about you have noticed, Please take good care of

this Note since this is your health nOte.
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Your Name

Your Birthday

ID Number

Address

Phone Number

Ⅳlobil Phone NumbeF

Hospital Name・

Hospital Address

Postal Number・

Phone Number・

The Doctor・



来s昴16rt by Pablit●|lth Contё士

Pub五c Health CenterS Support you in your

treatment and health consultation for your farlllily.

From the beginning of entering the hospital unti1 2

years of process observation after the completion of

treatinent,public health nurses in charge of your

district wll give you conthuous support.You can

consult with them if you have any anxieties or

troubles.

Both being in and after leaving the hospital,pubHc

nurses visit or cornlnunicate with you.

You can show thenl this Note and tell them your

process of your medical treatment.

Name of Public Health Center:

Address

Postal Number

Phone Number

Name of Public Health Nurse

Visiting or lnfornling Day of PubLc Health Nurse

(Public Health Nurse will mlin the fonowingS.)

1.    year month    day

month   day

year month   day

4. year   month   day
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cares Of,6ur

1, Careful observation is necessary since

t u b e r c u l o s i s  m e d i c i n e  h a s  a  s t r O n g  e伍cacy wh i c h

may bring ab6ut side effects,Concerning side

effects,you sttOuld refer tO the next page.

2. Unless you take medicine as presc五 bed,your

medicine win lose efficacy since the tuberculosis

bacillus、vill have the resistandё. As a result the

medicine will discontinue to be taken as it rnakes

it difficult to secure proper treatment.

TherefOre,you should observe your doctoris

instructions.

3. You should refrain from drinking alcohol as your

medicines impose burdens on your liver.

4. You should refrain froln smoking as it causes

more coughing and sputum.

5. If you have questions about your lnedicine,you

should ask or consult your doctor,pharmacist or

nurse,and are requested not to discontinue to take

the medicine on your own iudgement.

*  You are requested never to fan tO cOnsult the doctor

in case you take other medicines(example medicine

for hypertension,adrenal hormone drug etc.).

N/1edicine

Name
(NIediCine) NIain side effects

INH (Isoniazid)

Inftammatio■ of peripheral nerves

(numbness Of flngentips etc.)

Liver disfunction

RFP (Refampicin)

Alergy reSponse(Fever,Eruption,

Shock)InteStine disorder,Liver

malfunction ln■uenza‐lihe svmDtOm)

EB (Etambutor)
Optic nerve disorder(InViSible

symptom),Numbness oflegs

PZA (Pyrazinamide)
Liver malfunction,Joint pains,

Intestine disorder

SM (Streptomycin)
Hearing disorder,Balance

disorder,Stomach disorder

KⅣl (Kanamycin) Heattng disorder Nephrotoxicity

TH (Etionamide)

Liver lnalfunction,Intestine

disorder,Internal secretion disorder

(menstruation disorder etct)

-

Drug Taking Record

〔D17。u can write anything as below、vhich you have
noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)

Taking Reёord;firSt month
_year__¨ Inont

Medicine:INH・ RFP・ EB・ PZA・ others(   )

●
ｈ

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

8



Ⅳledicine:INH・ RFP,EB・ PZA・ others(   )     l    nOtiCed,such as side effects.

.   (MEMO)

Taki五」Rさё

““

‐もёt6nd血61th

SUN Ⅳ10N WE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

10

‐  ● | 13Y。1・ュ|五tealitttgasbdowwhchyouhave_yearttmonth  l

●
Drug Takin」RecoFd;third mbnth_year_month

ⅣIedicine:INH・ EB・ others

SUN MON TUE Ⅶ D THU FRI SAT

Note:

(D You canwrite anythingas below which you have

noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)

12
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Dritt Taki五J Rё16rdi fOlrth m6nth

Medicine:INH・ RFP・ EB・ others

ear  mont

▲口
一

ｈ ・Yol:inwiteanytiil」五ξbel。"whithyoliavenoticed,such as side erects.

(MEMO)

SUN NI10N TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visiting date

Taking Rё Cord;fifth mOnth

ⅣIedicine:INH o RFP・ EB・ others

°
You can write anything as below which you have

noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)

0
ear___rnonth

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visitintt date

16 17



Taking Rёtbrdi siith血bhth

Nledicine:INH・ RFP・ EB・ others

_year_Inonth

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visiting date

18

Drug Takintt Rёcord;seventh inonth 
……_year_month・

Medicine:INH・ RFPo EB・ others

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visiting date

11),。utanttriteattythingitbel。lwiicilothave
noticed,Such as side effects.

(MEMO)                .

●You can write anything as bebw which yOu have
noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)



Takino Rёt61d;ёighth血ёnth

Ⅳledicine:INH o RFP・ EB・ others

lo
二 year_month

(DYou cin i″
rite an'thing a:below,vhiこly:u hav:

noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)                    .

Tttking Record;hinth m6nth

N/1edicine:INH・ RFP・ EB・ others

eai  montll)        ()You can↓
rite anything as below which y6u have

noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)

SUN MON WE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visiting date

22

SUN NI10N TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visiting date

24 25



Drig Tttking Reoord;tё五th五6ith

ルledicine:INH・ RFP・ EB・ others

0
_yё ar___Inonth

(DYoicinwritと

'五

ythil基
‐
aも

noticed,such as side effects.

(MEMO)

below Which you have

SUN Ⅳ10N WE WED THU FRI SAT

Note:

Hospital visiting date

26 27

6
ReC6Fd Of Diagibsis t Medical Treatment

Your doctor or nurse will f11l in the folloⅥrings.

Record of

The day of diagnosis………year____month_day

The name of a disease

1.The result of bacteriolgical exanlination

sputunl amear  +、  一、 土 ( year  month  day)

sputum culture

others

( year mOnth  day)

(  year  mOnth   day)

Skёtch of Chёat

Starting the treatinent Finishing the treatment

(   vear_month_____day )(_year___month_day

indicates the medicine that you are taking。 )

*The conllnenement of the treatment     month day

*Internlission of the treatment

month     day―      month     day

*Completion Of PZA      up to       month    day

*Completion of EB up to         month     day

*The expected day of the completion of treatment

_year― ――――JnOnth_day

29

*Exanlination Day_year_____month_____day

Name of ⅣIedicine Results

NH

R F P

E B

S M

KM

T H

EVM

PAS

C S

Modiバne N,mp Abb. じommon nalne Dosage

INH H Isoniazid mg

RFP R RifamDlCln mg

PZA Z Pirn夕 ln,rnldo g

EB E Etambutor mg

SNl S StreDtmVCin g

mg

mg

28



●
Pi6ceSs 6f Ⅳlёdic五1 lrrёtttlnent

Your doctor,public health nurse or hospital nurse will■ 1l in

the follo、vings

*Entettng the hospital

*starting the medical treatment

*Discharging the hoSpital

_year___」 nonth_day

_year____month_day

___year___month__day

At diagnosis l rnonth later2 months latel

year month day

Sputum smear +  ― +  ― +  ―

sputunlこ ulture

chest X ray I  Ⅱ

Ⅲ others

llnproved

unchanged

worsened

lmproved

unchanged

worsened

Doctoris

comrnent

Publc health

nurse s or

hospital nurse's

conlment

Next due date _month_day _month_day _month_dab

30

3 months latel 4 months iatel 5 rnonths latel6 rnonths latel

+  ― + ― +  ―

ilnproved

unchanged

worsened

improved

unchanged

worsened

lmproved

unchanged

worsened

lmproved

unchanged

worsened

__month day _month_dab _month_da, _month_day

Ｏ
υ

Procёss of Treatment

7 months latel 8 months later 9 months iatel

year month day

Sputunl smear +  ― +  ―

Sputum culture

chest X ray I  Ⅱ

Ⅲ others

improved

unchanged

worsened

improved

unchanged

worsened

Doctors

comment

Pubhc health

nurse s or

hospitai nurseis

comment

Nёxt due date __month_day コ onth_day _」■Onth_day

32

10months late months iater months latel months later

+  ― +  ― +  ―

lmproved

unchanged

worsened

lmproved

unchanged

worsened

lmproved

unchanged

worsened

lrnproved

unchanged

、vorsened

コ onth_dab _month_da, _month_da, コ onth_da)

33



After the treatment,you should receive follow up

exalnination for 2 years tb investigate the

possibihty of the relapse.

During the first one year after the treatlnent

During thё first and second year,you should visit

the hospital tO receive the medical exanlination

every 3 to 6 months.

the completion ol the treatment3 months later

year month day

sputum smear +  ―

sputunl culture

chest X‐ray I      Ⅱ

Ⅲ others

1lnproved

unchanged

worsened

Doctoris

conlment

Public health

nurse s or

hospital nursels

comment

Nёxt due date
_」month_day _month_day

34

6 months iater 9 months later 12 months later

+  ― +  ― +  ―

iinproved

unchanged

worsened

1lnproved

unchanged

、vorsened

lnlproved

unchanged

、vorsened

_month_day コ onth_day ……month_day

35

Record After The Treatment

2. During the flrst 2 years after the treatlnent

one year and

6 months later

2 years later

year month day

Sputunl smear +  ― +  ―

Sputum culture

chest X‐ray improved

unchanged

worsened

lmprOved

unchanged

、vorsened

Doctoris

conlment

Public health nurseis

or hospital nurseis

comment

Next due date
__month_day コ onth_day

36

十   一 +  ― +  ―

1lnproved

unchanged

worsened

lrnproved

unchanged

worsened

1lnproved

unchanged

worsened

__month_day _month_day __month_day

37



(MEMO)

congratulations on
discharge frOnl the

your

hospital

You are leaving the hospital on    day    month.

Youll have to take the medicine for a long period,

and are requested to continue to do so until the

treatrnent ёompletion.

Next due date of your visiting the hospital

month_day

Time   :

The doctor's name is:

Dr

Please contact"Outpatient Reservation Center"if you

have any questions concerning the reservation of

your treatment.

Phone Number:

6

(MEMO)
Certificate Of the cOmpletion

your treatlrlent

To Mr.

To Ms.

We hereby certify that yOu have

completed treatment Of tuberculosis

after flnishing a 10ng period Of drug

taking。

AlsO from now On,you are requested

to have a periOdical lnedical

examinatiOn fOr yOur health care.

HOspital:The DoctOr

40
:


